DATES and INFORMATION
Applications Due: February 26
Notification of hire/no-hire: March 8
Lifeguard Training: May 19-25
Summer Staff is an eleven week program
that begins May 30 and continues
through August 17. Due to the
intensity of the program we are only able
to grant additional time off for “once in
a lifetime events” such as weddings,
sibling’s graduation, etc. These requests
must be negotiated before hire.

Twin Rocks provides its Summer Staff with
excellent food throughout each week, hotelstyle housing in Pacific Woods Lodge plus:
First Year Staff: $2250
Lifeguards: $2350
Returning Staff: $2450
Begin the application process online
at www.twinrocks.org
For questions or more information call or
email:
Joseph Thouvenel
Program Director
503-355-2284
joseph@twinrocks.org

Twin Rocks Friends Camp and Conference Center is
located on the beautiful Oregon Coast. Established in
1918, we are one of the oldest camps on the west coast,
and yet most of our facilities have been recently remodeled.
Our grounds are situated on 120 acres of forest, mountain,
lake, and stream. Twin Rocks’ location, just one block from
the beach, also enables campers the benefits of beach
bonfires, ocean sunsets, and exploring miles of pristine
coastline.
Twin Rocks is owned by the evangelical Friends or Quaker
Church, yet it rents its facilities during much of the year to
various evangelical denominations and non-profit groups
of up to 350.
Twin Rocks’ campers enjoy a wide range of outdoor
activities including boating, canoeing, swimming, sand
volleyball, miniature golf, the extreme swing, hiking and
fishing. Indoors, campers enjoy playing basketball, foosball
and ping pong in the camp’s ‘Shelter’ gymnasium.
For more information about Twin Rocks Friends Camp
and Conference Center, please contact us or check out our
website which includes pictures and more detailed
information.

PO Box 6
Rockaway Beach OR 97136
www.twinrocks.org

GROW through COMMUNITY
For many Summer Staff, the highlight of the
TRFC experience is being part of a close-knit
community. Summer Staffers share life
together, living in the hotel-style Pacific Woods
Lodge, working alongside each other throughout the day, and serving as camp counselors.
Common prayer and worship bring the staff
closer to Christ throughout the summer, and
weekly accountability groups offer support and
encouragement. Growth also happens through
play, whether during down-time at the end of
the day or special group building activities.
Incredible memories, lasting friendships, and
deep personal and spiritual growth are the
result. (Ephesians 2:21-22)
I was overwhelmed by the openness and
cohesiveness of the community and the depth
of individual relationships. It was one of the
best summers of my life.
-Katie Chandler

Work hard, play hard, develop as a leader, and
be poured into by an amazing Twin Rocks staff.
You give a lot of yourself, but you receive even
more.

-Kelli Hoecker
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Perhaps a Summer Staff team member’s most
important role is that of camp counselor. Twin
Rocks Summer Staff counsel several weeks of
Friends Church youth camps for grade school
through high school aged campers. During
these weeks Summer Staff are challenged to
love young people and impact them for Christ.
These weeks are often the most stretching and
the most fulfilling of the summer. (Luke 9:48)
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GROW through SERVING OTHERS
Being a part of the
TRFC Summer Staff
means working hard.
Summer Staff rotate
regularly between
various jobs such as
washing dishes, preparing meals, working
grounds, and cleaning cabins. Some staff
participate by working in specialized areas such
as lifeguarding, archery instruction, and in the
camp store. Whatever the task, Summer Staff
work together toward the common goal of
developing a servant’s heart. (Philippians 2:5-11)

GROW through CAMP COUNSELING
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"So much of absolutely everything was truly
Christ-centered this summer that just participating in it, let alone embracing it, has made
God seem more real and more present."

-Caleb McIlraith

Summer Staff make a huge investment in the
ministry of Twin Rocks, and in return the camp
invests in its Summer Staff. Spiritual growth is a
central emphasis of the program, and Summer
Staff are given many opportunities to deepen
their commitment to Christ, such as:
 daily prayer gatherings
 one-on-one mentoring
 spiritual disciplines
 midsummer Sabbath retreat
 weekly worship
 small groups
These opportunities and more create an
environment focused on growth as a servant,
a leader, and a follower Christ.

